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HOUSTON VISITING
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
NURSE SERVICE, INC.

‘Give us this day our daily bread’: A testimonial
These familiar words from the Lord’s Prayer remind us of 
God’s tenderly bestowed, always available, ever-at-hand 
supply of all our day-by-day needs. Recalling how the 
children of Israel received daily manna for forty years in 
VJG�FGUGTV�KPURKTGU�WU�VQFC[�YJGP�YG�ƂPF�QWTUGNXGU�KP�C�
mental or physical desert of want. 
 
I once felt I needed such divine inspiration at a time of 
desperation. 
 
Years ago my former wife, our infant son, and I lived in a small, rented guest house in Van Nuys, 
California, behind the home of our landlord, who was also an acting coach and a personal friend. I 
was an on-camera actor who, like my peers in the profession, was continually seeking employment. 
I auditioned for every suitable acting job and spent my days wondering how, where, and when the 
next paycheck would materialize. 
 
One afternoon I suddenly realized that our $300 rent was due the next day. A quick review of our 
ƂPCPEGU�UJQYGF�C�EJGEMDQQM�DCNCPEG�QH�������CPF�UCXKPIU�QH��������6JG�TGPV�OKIJV�CU�YGNN�JCXG�
been a million dollars! 
 
I sat at my desk in silent panic. The problem I was facing seemed insurmountable—way beyond 
my control. In abject humility, I turned wholeheartedly to God and prayed: “Father, this is your 
career. You led me here, but I’m perfectly willing to leave acting at your direction. Nevertheless, I 
MPQY�[QW�JCXG�KPƂPKVG�YC[U�QH�DNGUUKPI�[QWT�EJKNFTGP��6JCPM�[QW�q�#U�+�ENWPI�VQ�VJG�6TWVJ�CPF�.QXG�
undergirding those comforting thoughts, I released all feelings of personal responsibility and self-
blame. The panic diminished and soon departed, replaced by the reassuring promise of the Lord’s 
Prayer: God’s daily supply includes this very day. Soon, I felt at peace and rejoined my family in the 
other room. 
 



Within an hour my agent called to tell me about a TV commercial audition appointment for the 
PGZV�OQTPKPI��p;QWoTG�RGTHGEV�HQT�KV�q�UJG�GPVJWUGF��9JCV�YQPFGTHWN�PGYU��+�TGEQIPK\GF�KV�CU�
immediate proof of the power of prayer and gave thanks. 
 
The next morning was a different story. Bumping along in the conga line of cars traveling 
through Laurel Canyon, I let doubts and fears creep in and overshadow the previous day’s peace. 
Rationalizations and projections abounded: If I got this commercial, the session fee—paid on the 
day of the actual shoot—probably wouldn’t be in my hands for two weeks. Maybe the landlord—
my friend!—would understand the reason for the late payment? 
 
/[�OWFFNGF�VJQWIJVU�YGTG�CU�EQPIGUVGF�CU�VJG�VTCHƂE��(KPCNN[��YJGP�+�TGCEJGF�VJG�/WNJQNNCPF�
Drive red light, both my car wheels and my mental wheels stopped spinning. On the door of a 
RNWODGToU�XCP�KP�VJG�PGZV�NCPG�YCU�C�OCIPGVK\GF�UKIP�VJCV�TGCF��p4CFKQ�&KURCVEJGF�q�6JG�FTKXGT�
looked so relaxed, sipping his coffee and hanging a meaty elbow out the open window. 
 
I envied his nonchalance and woefully observed to myself, “Man, that guy’s got it made. He’s already 
CV�YQTM��DGKPI�RCKF�GXGT[�VKOG�JGoU�UGPVtTCFKQ�FKURCVEJGFtHTQO�QPG�LQD�VQ�CPQVJGT�q�0Q�UQQPGT�
had that thought come to me than an entirely expansive and far more meaningful idea dawned. 
 
“Wait a minute! I’m already employed by divine Mind right now! So why am I going to this 
audition? Is my prayer just to beat out all the other actors and get the part? No, I’m going because 
)QF�JCU�TCFKQ�FKURCVEJGF�OG��CPF�+�JCRRKN[�QDG[�q�6JKU�TGCUQPKPI�ENCTKƂGF�VJG�VTWG�RWTRQUG�QH�O[�
tryout: to give employment instead of trying to get employment. 
 
The audition went well, I thought. But as I drove home, the little foxes of mortal mind’s self-analysis 
chimed in, suggesting my performance had been subpar. Then divine Mind snapped me awake 
and impelled me to declare aloud: “No! I am already employed as God’s perfect child and I know 
CNN�KU�YGNN�q 
 
Upon arriving home, I stopped by the mailbox and 
absently retrieved the mail. One envelope contained—you 
guessed it!—a residual check, seemingly out of the blue, 
for $364.28 from a TV commercial I’d done at least two 
years earlier. This blessed manna fell just when I needed 
KV�OQUV��+�YCU�ƂNNGF�YKVJ�FGGR��FGGR�ITCVKVWFG�VQ�)QF�CPF�
wonder at His awesome works. And the spiritual lesson I 
learned was permanent. My rent for the remaining years I 
spent as a professional actor was always on time and paid 
in full. Oh, the audition? Never heard another word. 
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That single line of the Lord’s Prayer is available to all of us! Give us health this day. Give us joy this 
day. Give us harmony this day. Give us to know that God loves and cares for each of us this day 
and every day. 
 
Every time we prove God’s complete care, we are acknowledging the abundance of Love’s love. 
Our Journal-listed Christian Science nurse, Susie Petersen, models Love’s abundant love by caring 
for each dear one sweetly, comprehensively, and expertly—this day and every day. She tenderly 
supports her clients as they learn the truth of Mary Baker Eddy’s counsel: “Every trial of our faith 
KP�)QF�OCMGU�WU�UVTQPIGT��6JG�OQTG�FKHƂEWNV�UGGOU�VJG�OCVGTKCN�EQPFKVKQP�VQ�DG�QXGTEQOG�D[�
5RKTKV��VJG�UVTQPIGT�UJQWNF�DG�QWT�HCKVJ�CPF�VJG�RWTGT�QWT�NQXGq�
Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures�������s����

Meet the HVCSNS Board
Dave Daniels��2TGUKFGPV�s�0KPVJ�%JWTEJ 
Sue Merrill��8KEG�2TGUKFGPV�s�$GNNCKTG�%JWTEJ 
Salomon Ngalamulume��6TGCUWTGT�s�5GXGPVJ�%JWTEJ�
Linda Lindeman��%QTTGURQPFKPI�5GETGVCT[�s�(QWTVJ�%JWTEJ 
Susan Clay��4GEQTFKPI�5GETGVCT[�s�5GXGPVJ�%JWTEJ 
Lynne Clark�s�6JG�9QQFNCPFU�%JWTEJ 
Grace Duffy�s�(KTUV�%JWTEJ��&WTCPIQ��%1 
 
Members of Houston-area branch churches not currently represented on our board are  
welcome to join us.
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“Take my life, and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee”
Christian Science Hymn 324
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Make a Donation
1WT�QHƂEG�KU�[QWT�JQOG�s�RTQXKFKPI�ECTG�KP�VJG�EQOHQTV�QH�[QWT�TGUKFGPEG� 
 
Thank you for your support.

Houston Visiting Christian Science Nurse Service, Inc. is recognized by the Internal Revenue 
5GTXKEG�CU�C�����
E�
���QTICPK\CVKQP��#NN�FQPCVKQPU�CTG�VCZ�FGFWEVKDNG�

1WT�UGTXKEG�KU�ITCVGHWN�HQT�VJG�ƂPCPEKCN�UWRRQTV�HTQO�CTGC�%JTKUVKCP�5EKGPEG�EJWTEJGU�CPF�
individuals. Their contributions help us pay for our contracted staff and operating expenses.

BANKING CONTRIBUTIONS: To set up recurring donations to be deducted electronically from 
[QWT�EJGEMKPI�CEEQWPV��RNGCUG�ECNN�QWT�UGTXKEG�CV�
��������������CPF�NGCXG�[QWT�PCOG�CPF�EQPVCEV�
number. Our treasurer will return your call and will be happy to assist you or answer questions.

CONTRIBUTIONS BY MAIL: We welcome checks mailed to us at:
Houston Visiting Christian Science Nurse Service, Inc.
�����%QNWODKC�5VTGGV��*QWUVQP��6:�����������

Make a
Donation


